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Bu1'etln 5?

I'or once I am not having to struggle to find. material for the Bulletin,
and. happilyrmost of the content is coming from members. Ihis 1s the last
issue trefore the Annual Genei:al }treeting on the 26th April l975.and. so therefore
camies news of proposals arrl a.m,rncLments to tho Constitution.

UATAGIqEIT C0Lfl,,IfTri:I l 5th. iilareLlg7S

Present: T.Hickey, D"P.rice.C"Mill.arrL. E.Ke1ly. J"lroster. D.Ogclen. N,Haigh.
n[, Crawforrl .B. Carter. D" Ha.rrling"

Non M/C l{embers Fr n. Elder
TE. Southworth.

Chairma.nrs Report. fhe. ,01ub vvas going through a relativoly quiet time
at the momont and tho"re was nothin€: to report"

Secretaryts'Rcport, New Graduate l\Itemhers: B & S Foord. P & A }uffy.
DoKane.R&ARohinson,
C" Draper.

New I'uIl M.mbers : C. Crawford.. Y"Knight.
D" Brownn F. Brown.
M" Glancy.

Because of non-payment of subs o. expired Graduate
Membershipe the total Memhership of the Cluh now
ts 455. ,,

co*espondence' 
$:#:;."fi::l"g'il;:;l."uu 

ot Huts bv

(Resul ts of questionnaire in E"lliihi tesirLe '
last bulletin on AoG.l[" venue. B' Ayre.
22 preston. II Lakes. Society for Protection of Unborn Chi1d..

3 Donrt care where 1t is held.. I,/tr Holden re Water rights Bisho_p's.Sgaler.
4?5 rorrs sent out! ) I;-3"11ff ,"rl3l,'?f;:."::'";";:lffil3Xur,,"

ropes v,rhich are to be copied ard. ,lisplaye<l
on Hut }Totice Boarris, PLEASE RIIAD if you
are ahout tO Purchase a rope.

Trea,surerts Report. The fnsura,nces referrerl to in the"last
3u1l etin have now been pairL - . f,I30 appron.
The Rates on Club Huts still outstanding.
Approx fl9+ spent on fuel, Bulletin paper
f or T975, postage, membership ca,rrls,
Secrotaryrs expenses,- mainly hire of
room for Committee }llectings.

llfain Account *246 " 47
Deposit Account!!!!!]
Total L472, 40



Hut- Wardens I Reports" Langd.ale;

Meets and SpeciaL Events:

-2-
Heaters norr instaLled. in the Fam11y
fhere has heetr'a weekend. devote,r to
0utward. Sound'' booklnge ce,nobll er1.
A volunteer is wanted to und.ertake
cleaninpr to the chapeL.
Lanrl drain need.s excavating ncar
water sti1l seepin5; through into

',r$^!-;*3

Quarters.
cl eaningr.

periodic

the Chapel -
Chape)..

Tyn twr* Septic Tank stllL not repairerl - letter' to be sent to McAlpine.
Report on Meet Ist March

Buckherrow: Thc Buckbarrow report took the form of
a roleasc of lnformation regarrl.in6r the
Ennerriale ldalk in May. Details in Bul-letin.

DunmalL: Followin6l eomplaints a skip "is to h,e

ordered and a good. d.eal of rubbish on
DunmaiL ,site is to be removed."
The 0lrle Tyme Music Ha11 was a huge
success and. a 1ot of experi,ence hacl been
gaineti" in organising it, The event
raised g4?"4A profit. fhe Chairman
+ongratulate,r all concerned with the show
and. said. 1t harl been a most enjoyahle
evening" A .bouquet harL'been sent to
Mrs Pat Mar61iottl"
In ad.tlition to the vacant positions on
the Managemcnt Committ,ce printed. in the
Last Bulletine thore is nov,r a vacancy
fon one Ord.inary Member.
subs npw due - i;rt;;J:l'-Hf;:;ffi|;:'
Send Toc lTev Haigh,

752, Devonshire Rd,
No"oiiil*roor.

Any Other Businesss

Subscription Secretaryr

LOST AT LANGDALE

Blackts stone coloured Sleeping Bag - with hood", If anyone has seen it
please contact Nev fiaigh, a<i.rlress above, Tcl"c Brpool 54505.

REQqESf FoE r llr0Bn{,A,-r'r.oN

' .Does enyone have any information on thc fea Hut in the 0gwen Pass
any interesting' info, partlcularly historicalrvery much appreciated,"
senrl toe Ken God.freye

Moorfi o1d ,
Dunsley,

Kinver,
S, Staffs.
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TY2f [,'/R wrir*OT Ist M,?rch 1972

A fitting weekenrl for a meet in rdal cs, Saiurd-a-rr being St l--.1-d.rs Day.
However, I rlirintt notice leek soup on an],oncrs rnenu (or dafforlil soup for
that matter).

fhore rvas quite a good attend-ance,, 2Q he:,t,g * ,"5. cornfortable number
of residents for Tyn Tvrr" Includ.ed, lvcre 2 or 3 rnembers for whom it was
the first visit. How much lon;ler rvi1l i i; -oe i.;r;forc ALL, our oluh mernbors
have sa,mpled the lurury of my c.lnvas bunlcs a.nd"'Lire splenrlour of the Yfe]sh
Hil l. s?

The prevlous ',leekts ryeathc-r harl inspir'cr1 hopcs fo:: an excellent weekencl-
but of course thc usual happened , ['ne 'hl.rihr r].aclined- a,nd on tr'riday
cvening the Atlantic fronts starterl .Lo crecp in again. Although SaturdT
vrq.s ov4rC&str.nith vlriable r:ove.i'on tiro tops, 'tho r"ain was light a,nd spase.
Rock was climbed intthe Passt (soma of it hard) a,nri. ai; Ogt-ren, but the
majority pref erred to we1k, scattcrit:fi ovor tho C:r.rne,lrls and the Glyrlers'

Sund.ay had some quite hrighi pc:'i<-;tls. i;ub ,r.'r,.h rather hcavy showcrs
in befvyseyl , so that walking r','e.s a6'r.iit th+ i-..'t'.iri';e"

Apart from the 14 Pea.ks weokcnrl n.er.-r1..:y''i;,'.o )-ears a[';or this has been
the best meet yet at Tyn Twr, Thor:e ira'i.e'ccc;r mec;s inthe past urhen
less than half *a'dozan harre tut::rer1- r-rp, so :[ l'-',c], ,,voitd-c:'e,l if a working
weekend- had been advertiscd b;r misi".lccl -!- lrcpc th,'s ileet has set a
pattern for the futureo

You may have noticed on your meets ca,r'd. thai Bucl',bar.row and Tyn Tr,vr
have neots schoduled both Sprlng a,ncr Au';unnr irut on,]-Jr o.re rncet at
Bishopts Sca1e, As most memborEi go to Langcla,le fa,irly frequently this
is rLeliberate policy to encourage mcmbors to vlslt the two huts rorhich are
the furthest n.rrrrayo If ,re can synchro:r-l;e ou.l rong clistence ,,,reekend-s
,,,'ith other members, it should be easie.r to she.-i'e tlansport and. make the
cost of petrol reasonablo" 

Joirn Fos';er (r.ut iifarrlen)

A PRIEST I'OR SKYE (Again? )

Not just agaln bul evej:ii Su:rl,r:".

Skye is inclurlcd. vTiiI RIiu;r, C.t.lrr..i.1,1ql,,,,j-r;1.ie in i;ile Parish of Knoyd-art.
The Parish Priest is bn.sed at l:rirer:ie on l1e raa:"nlanil , so that normelLy
Skye has Mass only_about oncc a rnc,nt,:, ';zr;-, il; i;'li:rr v,'rth tho other isla,nrls"

There a.rre very fe,rr Cr,bholic; resid'eL'; o,:r',)1.c;'c, but in the Sumrner the
congregation 'is swol l.en manyf o1u b.v' r. i c: tcrs , f o provirl.e mass every
Sunday for these large numbr:is, i -.-il,rnl, ir:5l r:ll;-l-n.l bhr: other islands, .

Fr MacNeill relies on visitingr pir-c)sl.s, usrr.'i.1 ,Li cn trclic-iay, from about
Whit to the end ofSeptember,

This 1s the thircl y.rr (I thi-;i;) ',,r',; ,; rir .:.c.r;r'.est ha.s gone out in
the Bulletin and" I have vioillereci a fev.; iincr -Li i'; has any effect. ll{here
do our Beverend. Members go for their I::ircta,,r,s? Llo the;' seak the sun
on the Med,, or the Cana::ies (are p;:iests in sl'.orb sr-tlply thare?) O,
perhaps lrela,ntl is the beneficiar;, (also short of prius';s?).

Last Sumner I was pleased i;o find tl:at'-1 ,;'o u.;ri:r -rs - rn/hom I had not
nnarrin,rclrr mal - fy.nm Pnrnnrrr 9nd 'l\{:rrn}rnqte:.- hnd a.i::rrorr:11 tho c:.1 ].



,,-s1ancl , in spite c,f the wetther"
Viith a club likr: ourse tho only

it should he possible tc, supply not
l,igh1q,nd s.

If any nrembers would 1il<c inforrna.tion'lbout Skye, I will d"o my best
to supply it, If -:.py6n" is on Skye they are vtelcomr: to call in at our
Uroft when we arc thr-;re" It is next to the petrol statlon in Sconser,
cn the Sliga,chan side. As v'c+11 as Christmae a.nd. Easter I am usuaL1"y thare
by the last v,reekend in June until the first week of Septcrnber"

For Skye, write to Fr l(aclTeil1, Inverie, by l{allaig, Invernesshlre,
For the N, iirr " Highland-s ::.nd island.s general 1y, wri tp to a

Bishop of Argylc and the Isles,
St Qplumbas,

rJ bl"n .
ArEvl r,shira.

John Fostor.

: W
This yea.r tho A"R'C"C, Annuaf Long !'1a1k

'lhosc.' taking part in the walk ,ryill brnakfa.st
i)" 3Oam. Immed,iately af ter brc'-r,kf a.st wa,lkers
r;ar to the start of the r,valir at iiihin Farrn at
-':,ll;s route to Buttermere I'rO"S" llfap 09BI68"
-io-'l-l ows e 

ASCI,NT
,l-,'eat Bonne 1500

3 tiirling nod-c1 480
t,lod Plkc 65A
l: iglr Stilc 350
i , r'h C r,l.fr BO- -tir. vf !5

lia;istacks 51A
B,:anclrr.bh B50
G.r:een Gable 45O
Greet Gable 500
Kirk Fell 700
ir j-ll,ar II50
Scoat Foll 300
Steeple I40
Scoat Fe11 I40
ilaycock 130
Seetallan 570
Buckbar::ow Cra6; ?O

Buckbarrow Hut ciescent I

_-t _.

Ca.tholic climhing cluh nationally,
only Skye, but the whole of the Scottish

ta,ki:s place from Buokba::row,
(cooke' for theml) at
rvill bc tr:ansported by

the start of theFloutern
The r:oute proceed.s as
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To tal

Food r.nd- Drlr:k vri1l be provid.ed.,:.t tv,ro places on the vra,lk, at Scarth
^,f,i-ap \.Bacon iutty, Tea and Ca ke) enrl at Black 'Sail (Soup n,nd. Bre,er1, Tea ete)
Cn returning to the hut an evenin5r neal vr111 be provid.ed., 0n Sund"ay walki:rs
nust provide their ov,rn food." Those, ta.king part must lqear bocts anrl
r:u-itahle clothing" Also, all parties must be in possesslon of a compess,
rap (th^ right one) n.nd vrhisile'

The completc route ma,y be founrl in Book l, The V{estern Fclls, t4lainwriSht"
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A charge will be mari.e to cover the cost of catering rnrhich rnrill, be

" approx fl,I - f,I-50 per persono

Because of the lir,rited- accomorlation early booking is ad.visahle (form
at end. of Bulletln) entries to be in by 23rrl April to HutT/arrlen - ad-dress
on Booking Form.

Iv[. Crawf ord-. (ttut 'u'laraen)

TI]IT}{BNNS I LiITTIIRS

fo the Secretary.
Dear Derekr

0h horu I eeho those vro.rris of Ginger Hickey in the last Bul1etin7 rtftrs
a pity that memhers d-id not get hot under the coll ar about the spirit of the
club, and such problems as Dunmail, worklnE rueekend.s and. cleanlinessl

ItiusorryIwasnltattheInforrrra}0pen}1eeting*mybu11etinhad
been mislaid", and- I was unaware of the meeting.

The club seems to be going through a period. of cha,nge and I canrt
help but wonder whether lt ls for the 6food.. 

i

Il/hen I first became conneeteA with the c1ub, a,nd. harl the goorl fortune
to be given the opportunity of ioining, I respected the principles and" ru1es
that existed.. Established memberrs like yourself seemerL to have tho right
spirit. Enthusiasm from other members for whatever project ln hand. was
off erer1 and. given wil1ing1y. As I became m,ore involveri, and morc e.nd more
tfringet rnorrhers introduced their friends, who in turn becane rfrin5rer
members, the true purpose of tha cluh seemed to get overfooked.

Yes iti was cheap enough to stay, the huts
the rules v{ere. there to be, hontr the ol-d famlli
the place clean and. raise the money to fina,nce

3ut, more and nore applicants rvith selfish
the net. Somc to get cheap holldays for their
rigours of camping, and so on, but not many to
graft involverL in 'running such an organlsation.

were, conveninntly situated
a.r r"ennhers woultl always keep
::epairs a,nd. rcaintefl,?.hc€ r

interests slippe,{ through -

kirls r sorne to avoirl the
join in the activ-ities or

It ean be graat fun

I dpn?t uBe the cluh huts rn.uch pt the momnnt, but I still have
the welfare of the club very much a,i hpart. In the y+ars,,then I was r-noro
actlvely involved I always triorl to put rnore into thn club than I got^-qplrr

::
1l[hy rlonrt a few nore mernhers try just that?

an1 very rerrartl-ingl I

Best wishes to you a,ntl your farnily,

Secratary for
the bul1ptin.

Sincorely,
Barry Ayre.

of years and" has aLsoEditorts note - Barry was
publi shecl

a number
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A letter has been received from Peter 0rNeill who lives in New De1hi.

If there are any Himalayan a,spirants in the Cluh a bed can be found. en rotfu
at Pcterrs address;

Peter 0'Nei11, -.
Correspondant, Reuters,

?7, Pr:ithviraj Roar1,
ITew Del hl - II

I}TDIA.

Peter has recantly rnarrieri a, I/iiss Una Nath and will be senrling some
articles hc has had" puhlishei on the Kumaon.

PROPOSALS I'CR A. G"}.1t"

Arnendmrent to Rules J and 6.

Proposed trv the l/{ana6rernent Cornr,:ittee.

'The follouring amendmonts \iuere pronnised" by the l,{a,nagerent Conmittee
tn T974 to clarjfy the new Junior lViembershlp Rulea

p1",posa1c- That the figure 5 of the existing Rule 5 and the heavy print
APPTICAIION 0F NON-CATHOLICS be excluded.
That Rule 5 will start at paragraph (i) rfrnaer the heading CONDITIONS Of'
}II]TilIB!,E.SHIP.

That the first paragraph of the existing Rulc 6 will become the fourth
paragraph of Rule ) and. be followed. by the Junior nflenbership Ru1e.

The last two para6lraphs of Rulo 5 and the beginning of Rule 5 will read.
as follows e

Paragraph 4 Rule 5

Applications from non-cathoJ.ics rnay be considere.l by the 1\4anager"^nt
Corrrnittee within the region of I\/, of the total r:er.nbership, at the
d.iscretion of the Managernent Comr"itte,c.

Paragraph 5

I. The Managernant Co,rimittee rnay grant Junic,r i\{embership to the child.ren
orurard,s undcr the a.ge of I7, of any fulf member. Junior llienbership
vril1 not normally be granterl to the ehildren of memhers who ha,ve not
|sen full members for at least 5 yearse

2. Junior L{er:rbership urill renain valid. whilst a parent or guarrlian
remains a fu1l rnernbcr.

3. Junior IJlcmbershlp vrill cease a.t the age of I] at which agc a Junior Merbe
may apply dlrectly for full- urembership.

4, Junior L[embers will pay a nornina]- annual subscription fec whlch will
bc determined from tirne to time by the }llanagement Cornnittee.

5. Junior Mernbers und.er the age of 15 must be accomanied. by a Fu11
Member when visiting tbe Cluh Huts.

6. Junior Mr:mbers urill not be nernitted to brins m:rrsts to tho fllrrh lfirts-
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'1 . The l.4ana"gernent Comnitteemay make anv rule concerning Junior

l{embers which 1t mp"y consider expediont.
B, Junior Menbers wi-l) not he pernitted to vote a.t any mectin5t of the

Club antl will not be permitterl to holr1 office in the club.
q, No childrcn, except those who are Junior iLerrb^rs z nay stay at any

of the Huts without the speci-a.1 vrri-tten permi-ssion of the Hut li/ardern"

Pcrrnission will bc granted. crnly in rlmceptional circunstances.
IO. The Hut //ardcnrs permission nust bc granted before Junio:: I,i[ernbers

use Buckbarrow Hut" Pernission ,rifI be granted- whenover possible"

Rulc 5

CONDITI ONfi 0F lilii!iliBERSHIP

(i) In a.ny list of nenbars puhl ished by the C1ub. . . "atc. t

THIrI R]trI.I.AI}INER OF THE E]XISTI}]G RULi' 6 Rd}IAI}IS THE SAME.

PROPOSALS BY I.{ENIBIIRS

(l) Proposerc B. Carter.
Seconde.r: T" irialrnsloy"

fhat the hea,ri.ing of Rule 5c Application of Non-Ca,thr:1ics, be ehanged
to: Conclitions of llienhership, anfl that tho first part of the second-
paragraph, section (lli), Rule 6, r,vhieh bc6lins: The Entrance Fee,
Subsc:riptions and Hut Fees, shall bc delete<1 and- shal1 bc rapla,ced,vith:
Thc Sntrance Fee, Subscriptions, l{aintenc.nce Surehargr: and Hut Fcas.

Also that a sectlon (iv) le appencled. to Ru}e 6 to read as foffows:
A11 Life, Fu1I and- Graduating lt{cmbet's shalf pay annual 1y a sur,n of

noney to finance naintena,nce of tho property held. or used by the Club.
This shal1 be termed. rThe h{eintena.nce SurchtrgeJ t The lt'iaintenance
Surcharge shall becone due at the sarre ti-me as the suhscriptions, but
the l'{anrgcrnent Connittee "rlayt at thcir discretion, allow a period of
tvrelve calendar nonths to elapse bcfore caI ling on nernbars to pay
the },rtainten.tnce Surcharge" Any l:,ienber attenr1ing a required number of
fuLl working vueokends du:"lng the abovc mentioned periocl of twelve months
zt any property designate4 by the li,fanagenont Conr:nittee, wl 11 not bo
required to pay the Sr.i*ohar€ie. lJlenber-e attendinp: part of the required
numbor of ful1 working wcekends wil l be requirerl to pay a proportionately
smaller Mainten:lnce Surcharge as directecl by the ltii:.na.ger:lont Comniittee.



o

The required- number of vrorking rysa6nnds shp.l1 be d.ecirled" from time to
tin:e by the l/iana,genent Cornritteo.

(ff) Proposcr; B" Carter.
Seeond.er: B. Lllargiotta

That the 4th paragraph of Rule 5 be cha,ngerl to read, as follows:
Applications for ft.rl1 l/icnhprship fron non-catholies nay bc consirJererl
by the I'rnr.6*cment Connitto., within the region of I56i of total (zuff )
n{enbership lt the d.iscretion of the 1i[a.nagern,:nt Conmittee provid-ed- that
this rul-e shall in no way operato to 1j-nit the proportion of non-cathol
applicati-ons for Grad.uato Ltenbcrship which the L,{anagenent Conrnittee may
their di scrc,tion consid-cr.

AN}ruAL GE}IERAL }.IESTING

tr'rorn the result of the survey carried out by the Managenant Cormitt
in the last Bulletln-- the Annu:rl G'one.ra] I/ieeting will take pltce ?ttt 

.

St Ignatius Hal1,
Punp Street,

PRESTON.
at 2-l0pn on the 25th ApriT 1975. .. .. :-

GENIiRAL

I hope tha,t there vrill be r, goorl turn-out at the A.G.I.T. in order
to cloar the air of whatcver grievance or sugflestions there may be
forthcomin€i from ncmhers" The Opon }.,feeting enr]. the result of the
survey vrere pathotic, it nakes onc rryond-er what all the fuss is about
anyway. I can only echo Barry Ayrels conrn,.nts on page !. sor
af ter the A.G.I'.[" a rrore posltive approach to all that unites menbers
rather than rlivides shoulrl be the o::rLer of the day.

The recent postal irrcreeses hevn resulterl- in the Bulletin costing
*"22 to send out - previously it was f,I{ per issue.

Itrlany thanks for contributdrors to the Bulletin and to all the peoplr
who giv,: up p:.rt of their spa,re time.in writlng: {00 hundred envelope$2
r1irplic.,ting, st:rp1ing, f olding, lieking qnd. stickin5r etc, at times it
is q. wond-cr thct tharc is a Bull otin at :r11J

Best wishes,

fed Southworth"

Bulletin Editora TE Sc,uthworth,
15 St Francis Road.,

Foni sc1 iffe ,
BLACKBURN,

La,ncs e BB2 ZfZ.


